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; Run Off Election
For Rv« Positions m
Scheduled Friday

Election of dun office^* wii
held in. the Law School Wednes
day. Positions not determined on
~/VWT*'; the first ballot will be decided in
a run-off election Itidu from
Marvin Lewis was elected secre
tary. of the senior class. In the
run-off , will be Joe Jamail and
Pete'Quoyeser for president; Talmage Guy ityd Lon Moser for .vicepresident; Ellis Morris and Bill
Meeinast for Honor CounciL
James Pete Williams antP Dan
Phelps were elected .to. the Honor
Council.
In the mid-law class the follow
ing officers were elected: presi
dent, Robert C. Maley; vice-presi
dent Tim Driver;. secretary Jim
Mast; said' Honor Council David
Beerbower and Jason Smth.
Officers elected for the fresh
man class are Donald C. Gladden,
vice-president and
Franklin
Spears to the Honor Council. In
the run-off for president will be
Edmund Cogbprn a«tf Ed Frost.
The race for secretary will be be
tween William Hi Prieeand Bar
bara Jordan*
\

^The Univeriity of Texas chapter Friday at the ^registration -desk.
of thfe American Soeiety of Me Departure time for the trip will
chanical Engineer*' will be host be 15815 p.m. from the Engineering
to am eight-school student confer Building^
ence Friday and 8aturday. •>
Five monetary awards for the
The University of Texas, A&M, beet technical* papers will be made
Louisiana Polytechnic > Institute, at the banquet by the national
LSU, Rice, S1CU* Texas Tech, and headquarters of ASMS, and'other
Tulane will meet for breakfast, token awards will bemade by proan inspection trip, and reading of fessional mechanical engineering
technical papers during the Sou societies..
thern Tier Region VIII Student
At the banquet Saturday,-C.
Conference^ •
E.: Neville, of the Corporation in
Each year ASMS sponsors a Houston, will deliver a talk on
student paper contest for which the past, present, and future Jrole
every undergraduate member of of -the mechanical enginee* in the
student branches are eligible to activities of the world; President
write technic*! and semi-technical T. S.-Painter and Chancellor James
papers related to, tome phase of P. Hart win attend the luncheon.
mechanical engineering.
r "• . Faculty, students, and other In
Two representatives are chosen terested persons are invited to at*
by competition from each of the tend any of the ASMS functions.
student brandhes^topartieipate in ^ Papers to be presented during
the regional conference.
the first technical pesslon Friday
....Individual security sheets-for at 8-;30 a,m. in EvB. 138 aret
the inspection trip to Mansfield
"Automotive Applications of the
Dam must be filled out by it a.m. Gas Turbine," William E. Kidd

to Tell
Of Work on Time

Frank McNaughton, author and
congreasional reporter for Time
Magazine for eleven years, will
epeak on "Covering Washington
for Time," at 8 p.m. in the Geolo
gy Auditorium. The Public Lec
ture Coinmitee.ia sponsoring him.
Honest reporting has often
Dr. John A. Wilson, associate caused the government to check
prof eseor of geology,- has been se on ,itaelf? Mr. McNaughton be
"7-—
lected national president «f the lieves.
Society of Vertebrate Paleontolo "Thet prees started the Teapot
gy for 1952.,
Dome investigation and stock
Glen L. Evans, associate direec- market v inquiry," he said. It has
tor ofthe Texas Memorial Mus led the field in' starting the fiveeum, succeeds Dr. Wilson as se percenter and RFC investigations
cretary-treasurer of the society, and has sparked the Internal Rev
which comprises about 400 mem- enue Bureau cleanup. A story in
ben Interested k the study of Time started the investigation of
.foesfl bones.
shipment to Red China."
D*. Wfleo« eeme to. the DepartTiiftvHft* always gone directlj,
jwst oi Geology in 1946 from the to the sources, he said, relying lit
University of Idaho School of tle or not at all on the official
Mines. Bis graduate work was press agency. ...
dene a* the University of Michi McNaughton feels' that govern
gan.
ment officials attacking the prdbs
In addition to teaching at the as
disloyal has been a dangerous
University, Dr. Wilson is engaged trend
in fossil research at the Off-ciA- years. formed in the last few
pes Research Center.
Mr. Evani, who has been collect* ' "Senators, receiving unfavor
big Texas fossils for fifteen years, able publicity, under cloak of im
received his academie training at munity, attack the press in violent
the University. He was general end personal, terms."
He added that when reporters
supervisor and geologist for the
Paleontologies! and MinenQogical have been taken into confidence
Survey of the WPA for whom he they have been patriotic about
collected valuable Texas fossils. keeping the confidence. He re
called that the secret of the~atomic bomb was known among WashDallas Firm Donates
ington reporters for at least two
$1,000 Grant for BBA
years and yet the siecret was kept.
A n e w U n i v e r s i t y f e l l o w s h i p , In" his 20 years of reporting, "be
wilt assist business administration has known many senators,^includ
and accounting graduate students ing Paul Douglas, Estes Kefauver,
in obtaining advanced degrees. : Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., and Ar
The Peat, Marwick, Mitchell ft thur ^andenberg.
Company fellowship in. petroleum -L'He: has written two books—
accounting will pay $1,000 to each "This Man Truman-' and "
Truman, President."
yearly recipient
' To be eligible, a student must
be a candidate for a master of
business administration, master of Uvino May Uav#
professional accounting, or doctor Hospital This Wook £nd
of philosophy degree withfa major
"It will probably be the week
in accounting, and must write his end before I'm out of here, but
thesis or dissertation in the area I think I'll live," Bert Irvine said
of oil or gas a<:cofmting. The firm philosophically from fiis hospital
may print outstanding theses or bed at the. Student-Health Center.
papers.
Levine fell eighteen feet down
" . "Wb«t is needed," said Clark the Sutton Hall elevator shaft
Breeding, chitirman of the com late Monday night. He suffered

Wilson to Head

/

troleum, "is aft extensive research
to detfnrmine what ^o^ttog
procedures and. methods are used
and why some are preferred to
others."
.* ; : l"he Dallas firm stipulated the
same person could not receive the
award twice and the fellowship
wotild lapse for one year if no
suitable candidate is foun#

, Girl Scout camp- leader jobs*

»• B. Han 117.

10—Rabbi Mordecai T. Chertoff
to talk on Isaiah at coffee hour,
, • Hillel Foundation. "
.
inations in all
nesa administration, drawing^
and pharmacy, Geology Build
ing 14.
2-t—Miss Christine Gilbert to talk
on children's library " work;
• . - ' Main Building 325.
, 2—Beginnws' Hebrew elus, Hil5:30—Coffee hour for lnterna-tionalClnb^J
4—Dr. fieorge Lloyd to
" students of Mt. Vernon Junior
College, Commodore? Perry HofeppHel
•
, ->
4:30—Rodeo Association, Old Se-

The Student Assembly will de-;
cide tonight on onO method of
selection of a saw . University
Sweetheart in the event of dis
qualification of the elected Sweet
heart.
The Assembly will vote at the
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
Union on a bill introduced Feb
ruary 14- by Cesare Galli, which
provides that the next top-ranking
candidate of the previous election
be automatically declared Sweet
heart; on the disqualification Of

A Sweetheart would be automa
tically. . disqualified. on marriage,
^^™^1. from the University,
or resignation for any other rea
son, the bill states.
Arts and Sciences Assemblyman
Sidney, Siegel will also introduce
a bill providing for a method of
redeeming campus P&rldng tickets
out of student property deposits
after a,total of three have been
acquired.' •'
H;
' >
it
Present regulations do not per
tickets by pay
My mit redemption
7 a.m. —• Dutch treat breakfast, ing fines, but instead that when
Commons Annex Cafeteria, open three tickets have been incurred,
session.
the student^ must report' to his
8 — Registration, E. B. 138.
dean; pt four, his car is impoupded;
8:80 —- First technical session, and at five, he must report to the
E. B. 188.
Discipline Committee.
12 — Lunch,
T
J» K. Taylor will introduce a
1:80 — Inspection trip, Mansfield constitutional amendment requir
Dam and Power Plant, LCRA. ing .candidates" for associate jus
4 — Barbecue, polo tables, Zilker tice of the Student Court' to be
* Park.
\ enrolled in the Schooi~'of Xaw;
7 — Smoker, and tourn through
The election commission commit
Mechanical Engineering Labora tee, .composed .of Sidney Siegel,
tories.
Ed Hiller, and J^K. Taylor, will
v
Saturday *
/recommend that IW#\ssembly ac
7 — Honorary Chairman's Break cept the election commission's pro
fast,. Commodore Perry Hotel. posals asking that it be given
8:3,0 —• Second^ Technical session, power to disquqjify student candi
E. B. 188.
dates for substantial violation of
* ~ Banquet, Home Economics rules, MijBs Seigel said last night.
Tea House; Presentation«fe«fc TJ!'* JMsOpOBaJs further require
• awards.
" ' ^ all three commission membeW
vote;yior disqualification, and
deadline of 72 hours after viola
tion of the rules for disqualifica
tion,. ': « • • •
Dead,

Not since the stars and near
stars arrived .here with "Movietime in *Texas" has Austin laid
out such a long and red welcome
carpet.
Dale Robertson, the reluctant
but faulting movie actor, with
UT-rex .and author F^red Gipson
and possibly one or-two more,
famous Texas authors will be hon
ored in yarious ceremonies
around town in connection with
the premlere of the movie "Return
of the Texan," opening at the
Paramount Friday. This picture
was adapted from Gipson's book,
"Homecoming."
_ Tentative and- yet incomplete
plant label commencement'of the
fete at 8 o'clock Friday morning

ion'ls Old
Says Classicist
Price fixing, black markets, and
excessive/ taxation, . aren't so
modern after all.
Dr.; Clyde Pharr. visiting pro-

fleeted in the Theodosia'n - Code,
first official, lawbook of the Ro
man empire.
Dr. Phaiar, former head of Vanderbilt University department of
classics, has just completed trans
lation of the code. <
Dr. Pharr is general editor of
co^edicMr, translation, ind annotatiom of all Roman law source
feiatiniaL;,"y
yil
Mrs. Minnie Lee Shepard, Dr.
HarrirRi^
er&
Reinmuth, all of- the University
faculty, and Mrs. Harry J. Leon,
ville.
wife of the ehftonan of the Clas
lermo fotfaMThorner
Aoi
4:45—Gujllermo
sical Language* Department will
to speak* to ReJtfan Literary assist Dr. Pharr in translating the
Society, Alpha Delta- PI" honse^ second velume, /«The Digest and
'—Brotherhood discussion at Up- Code of Justinian.".
perclass FellowfWp, YMfA^

Representatives of the Houston
aijd Harris County Girl Scouts
will be at the Student • Employ
ment Bureau in ' B. Hall 117
Thursday from 9 until 11 a.m. to
interview girls for positions at
Camps Arnold and Tejas near
Houston.
, .P'
. . .

Parking Fin* Bill w
Also Schtdulod •
On Tonight's Slat*

Coffee to Honor

Girl* Camp Job Interview* Today ports he has found them all re?

(joei Onr^J4t
9-11—Interviews with girls for

After attending the University
of Missouri he was crime and
courts reporter on several daily
newspapers. •
In' 1982 hs joined the United
Press, reporting staff in New Orleans, and then went to Washings
ton to head the United Press
House staff.
He joined Time in 1941. a
regular member of the "Meet the
Kress" panel in i960 and 1951,
he also covered the work of the
Atomic - Energy Commission and
Supreme Court as congressional
reporter.
In the summer of 1951 he left
to operate his ranch in Missouri.
He does free lance writing now
and gives talks t<^ college -groupe
on covering Washington news.

"Water Vapor end li
quid Hydrocarbons from Natural
Gas," L.,Glenn Rader Jr., AAM;
"Cold Pressure -Welding," Bobby
Warren, Rice; "Symbolic Logic,"
Harold G.. Jindrich, The 'Univer
sity of Texas; "The Mathematics of
Heat Transmission," Frederich J.
Brown, Tulane; "The Vortex Tube
ap a Refrigerating Device,'".Charles
W. Bevier,. SMU; and "Munroe
Effect," Robert W. Barry, Lousiana Polytechnic.
During the second:sessions' Sat
urday it 8:30 ^m. in E. B. 138,
the following wJU be presented;
y "The Conduit System of Air
Conditioning/'. Charfls Leonard,
Texas Tech; "Gas Turbines in Au
tomobiles," James J, Smetsna,
The University of Texas; * ''The
Berryman Hot Blast Cupols," Ted
Li Mullinix, A4M; "Underground
Fireight," Julius M. Germinjf,
SMU; "High Compression lUtios'
. ...
Without
High- Octane Fuel," Minor
W* Oglesby, Louisiana Polytech;
"Design of the Internal Expand
ing Bwtke Shoe/' Harold K. Wil
son, Texas Tech; "Plans for a
Safety Program," John Ar. Herbert Jr., LSU; and "Ultrasonic
Testing," Raymond Langford, Rice.

It's All Greek
When Robertson ahives at the
Austin Municipal airport; He will
Him a t 1 a.m.
be; met by University Sweetheart,
h
. T ® •?e'®s had an unexpected
Frances Schneider and' the mayor
visitor
recently.
of Austin.* Gipson is also expected
Some pledges and .actives
to meet the plane.
About 9 a.m., the same group came home about 1 a.m. to find
will meet in front of the Union a ^someone stretched out on a
where UT honoraries, the Cowboys^ divan. No one had the courtage
and Silver Spurs will join them at to wake him. The pledges
thought he wag an active. "The
*
»nd ceremonies. Drama, actives thought he was an alumn
English, and journalism students who
wanted to sleep.
are especially invited.
While
huddled around dis
Later Robertson and Gipson will
the situation, they saw
meet Governor Shivers in activities cussing
an eye open'/arid heard a
at the Capitol. Fox Movietone sleepy
News Cameras will cover all acti- I?" ' voice ask, "Where am
the d»y. end there is
. "At the- Beta house," an
a' possibility that a major magaswered. one of the members. sine will do likewise;
"Fine," replied the visitor.
During the day Robertson and
me over to the Sigma
Gipson will be guests on two t*- "Take
Chi
house,
will you? My car
dio shows, KVET's "Townhouse,"
broke
down,
and I dropped in
and one o£ Cactus Pryor's pro- here for some.,
sleep."
grams on KTBC. A-special lunch"eon and dinner are expected to be
2 Students Open Station;
held in their honor.
• Robertson • will contribute his- Gas Pays for Class
part with four stage shows -at the
Fred Huitt, sophomore business
£*"mo.unt—2:15, 4:41, 7:07, and administration major, and Gus
9:23. After the second show, at Watson, .junior pre-law majdr,
0 p.m., there will be an autograph have opened the Huitt and Watson;
partyFRob«^<w^ill--'havi^arr;"fc<it Wr^^^rn^rtimar
with musical background and Gip- Boulevard and Barton Springs
son is expected to join him at all Road.
performances. .
"We. may get rushed around
, Coincidentally, Look magailne time
for finals if business is good,
has a spread on^Robertson in, their but that's a problem we'd like to
latest issue.
have," stated Huitt. / '

Salute to lnd«p»nd«nt>:

By JOEL, K1RKPATR1CK
•rei#^ 4
i^
_ Malcolm E. (Mac)vxWallace was
The jury foreman, Ed Nichol State's caseWashasedoh ,
pwn » five-yew suspended -sen son,, handed the verdict to - the mise,
tence at 9:04 a.m. Wednesday af District Cleik, who gave it to quite enough, said Shelton, *
ter a jury found hyft guilty of Judge Betts. - Judge Betts com-, tablish' guilfc .J
"murder with malicl" in the shoot manded the Deputy Clerk to reAd of a,doubt,®
ing of Douglas Kinser last . Octo it.
ber 22.. > Mi
•%•
After it was read, Wallace sat
The 30-year-old ex-president of in the bar-circle for 'awhile, then 11,000 bond arid released^ He wagthe Students' Association smiled •s the courtroom began to clear, told that his suspensiou ^ vms
faintly as the sentence was read stood and shook hands with Polk force, during g*^ bel^vl^^
in Judge Charles O. Betts' 98th Shelton, one of his attorneys^''j'f % "My plans are ihilefiniti^l
District Court by Deputy District _Shelton,when qulsEed as to WKy Wallace, "but right now. I '
Clejrk Pearl Smith.
the State hadn't tried to establish to tdke t^me: but t«rtij!B£k ti
i.j
The defendant's brother and a motive said that establishing a Over." father ^were sitting inside the bar- motive isn't necessary, but the
He refused W"w
5
circle while the sentence; was read, reason they didn't in this case was ment "about the trial.
but his wife, Mrs. Andre Barton "probably because they couldn't," • District Xttornejfr< 9ob Lontp'-^Mp|
Wallace, was not present
It was never established that not available for co|>unent^'.':
Before the jury filed back into Wallace knew Kinser, or that the , After- the ^erdirt',was'--i^diW''1
the- courtroom to rendey thqi ver ,c*ae was ether-than- circumstantial court recessed for a short ;j
dict, Judge Betts warned spec throughout the 29% hours of testi 'prior to the formal sente^ci _
tators not to make any demon mony end the parade of 23 wit all but a few. spectators 1«^.
stration when the sentence was nesses.
~
And in fifteen "minutes, Jftdga"!
Betts called the Court' into lesion,
again, and formally sentenced
Wallace to fivfe yeari, then
pended the term.
•
A littlelater, everyone wasg^^
the Jury had collected their w#re< 1
from the Clerk'# office; Judge"
Betts was 4n his chambersjiand
Bob Long was In conference;' 0^ v
janitor began to sweep the 'eoo^^'
By BOB KINNEY
the Ranch Dance from one of the room.
. ^
Five candidates for MICA five chosen last night. The fif
In the near-empty corridors <of ^
Sweetheart were picked last night teen original candidates were the f^urtii' fle^r of itiie courts
by the MICA -executive council.
nominated by members., All can house, WaQace and his attorney*
The five top girls of the. 15 didates were required to be WICA stood in earnest conversation, 'M t
nominated are Pat Davis, Barbara members.
Ift another fifteen minutei, tie
Kay Kelly, Sue Henslee, Consuelo
Pat Davis, a two-semester courtroom was being prepared for'
Dolores Castenida,: a n d -Esther WICA member, was: a Bluebon- a civil tirial..
Baker.
,—~.r
netrBelle finalist this year and a
' >•! w
The Sweetheart will' be picked^ nominee last yyr. a Ralnger Girl
by MICA members March 15 at of the Month, and; Naval ROTC
Duchess lajt year^ Shi is a member of the San Antonio Club and
the Bluestockings.
Barbara Kay Kelly has been in
WICA two years, and a member
of the executive* council two se Tour new acts have been addid
mesters. She was an Aqua Belle ^0 the University Talent Sho#, .
finalist» two years, Bluebonnet Sandra Cobb, co^hairman for
I
Dr. Malcolm Y. Colby, physics Belle finaliat this year, is an program, announced Wednesday.
professor charged with failure to ROTC sponsor, and. waft chosen
The showwill be Friday at 7^b
stop and render aid, was still not Miss Perfect Posture, of - Austin
Union Math Lounn, J
available for further-information and Texas last year/ — - '
Tieap Ytear dance will foliar
Thursday afternoon.
Sue Hensjee has served- four with music by. Bob Whitford and
According to the police; p»r..Col« semesters A* WICA executive his Collegians. Staga wUl be
by's car was involved in a collision council-woman, and: has been a mii|ed. J "
,5\"h"1
injuring two persons at S8H member three . years. ' She Was . Vocal' soloists li t e~" Kaa^' :
Street, and East Avenue Tuesday MICA-WICA co-ordinator this Teague and Joe Rubesch. A girls*
afternoon,
year, an Aqua Queen semifinalist, trio, composed of Pat Dillon, Bet«
Dr. Colby, who has been in poor ROTC sponsor,' and has been a erly Harris, and Mary Lane Ofr> health for several months, told Bluebonnet Belle nominee twp veiyand a quartet from the Menfs !
.v'V.'" Glee Club have also been signed
police he was under the care of years.
a physician who had prescribed a
Consuelo Castenida is corre for the program.
stimulating drug for his condition. sponding secretary for WICA, and
More than fifteen : acts' mjp| .!
Two of the four people in the was chairman of the cultural Wednesday night for rehearsal.
other car were taken to Bracken- group last year. She is from Aus Miss Cobb reports that the show* ridge Hospital with" minor injuries. tin and a member of the Newman "is coming fine and should be 'a
The injured were Mrs. Joe Dra Club.
success." ,r...
Esther Baker, from Hidalgo, is
per, 26, who received a fractured
A group - of representativll
collarbone, ; a. laceration on the also a member of the Newman froni. Texas A&M, which will ifc- '
knee, and a bump on the forehead;, Club* She is a two-y<sar WICA elude the director of the A6M'
and Wess Bishop, 56, who received, member, and said that this is "her Center, will * arrive in Austin
- -^—7 Friday. . The group /afe act- /"
a fractured rib and a laceration first contest.'*
on the head. Both are from Austin.
ing as talents scouts for the In*
Driver of the car was Mrs. Dra
tercollegiate Show.; scheduled mt j
per's husband, Joe Draper. He and
A&M for March 7. Talent for tHe , 1
their 16-month-old son were unin
A&M s h o W is ' being reeruited
jured.
from throughout the state. ? • ,
Police Officer Glen Farrett said
that Dr. Colby was driving his'
Playground Training
car west on East 38 # Street when
Delta Nu Alpha, professional
it and Draper's car, going north
Offered for Five Weeks
on East Avenue, collided.
transportation fraternity, is spon"Officer Farrett said that Dra soring a field trip to Dallas Friday^ ( Tlv- annual training-course fit
per's car turned over on one side for transporta^Ton
s t u d e n t s.|playground leaders will be offered
" itio
with the impact, righted-itself, Southwestern Greyhound Lines by the Austin Recreatiofc Depart
then turned over on*its other side. will provide a bus for the trip.
ment beginning' March 11 for five
Dr. Colby. Who was uninjured,
weeks,
Director Beverly Sheffield
The group will leave Austin at
was released under .$'1,000 bond.
i (' ' , K
5 a.m. after inspecting the Dallas has announced. _
There
is
no
charge
for' this
Transfer
and
Terminal
Co.
ware
NY Trip Worth 3 Hour* Credit
Library Science Graduate stu house. The students will be guests course. Meetings will be Tuesdays
dents attending the" annual meet of C. E. Bradley, vice-president and Thursdays from 7:30, to-10
ing of the American Library As- of the transfer company, at the n.m. at the University Junior

MICA Picks Five

UT Prof Charged
In 2-Car Collision

Four New Ads

BBA Fraternity

29 to July 5r will receive three
seriiester hours credit
The students will leave Austin
in the latter part of June, travel
ing by chartered bus. They will
stop to inspect various types of
libraries.

I

Twin cannons will blast out a
salute to: Texas Independence Day
Monday in front of the Main
Building. The ceremonies, one of
UT's oldest traditions, will be. a
day late this yeatv since ^the^lofficial Independence Day falls on
Sunday.

That afternoon the group will
visit the Alford Refrigerated
Warehouse, the Greyhound ter
minal and repair shop, and the
terminal facilities of-Central Ex
press Co.
'•*
The students w)ll return Friday
night. Anyone desiring to make
the trip may contact Professor
John Hazard.
'
Those making the trip include
Jeff . Geeslin, William Hearne,
Chester Bradley, Hugh Watters,
Richai'13Johes,GlehB6yd,Bwiil
Taylor, George Zapalac, Curtis
Elkins, B. C. Price, Martin. Gor-.
don, R. E. Wheelis, Jack Wallace,
S. Ramirez, and R. Jordan:
Also C. R» Cousai*, J. E. Newman, -W. N.. Story, J. H. JHilliard,
Jerry Cline, Dale -Platzer, W. A

-Appheantr—•-~may-----*refflg6er?^fa'"*i:SS
front, of the Texts"Union begin- "
ning Tuesday or at the first meet1
ing in the junior high boys', gym.
!
The Recreation Department will
also have a number of partrtinMi
summer jobs for lifeguards^ swi»- ming instructors, and * baseball
supervisors. Further information
may be obtained by calling 6-8311i

"a "ml"ed ''T^« >ac« I^wson, president of-the' loSi^mhnT» M
^ orlW»>»tion announced
Simmons." Mr. Synmons'is , comp- Wednesday.
troller of the University.
.:W4
/
By RUSS KERSTEN
Judge James McClendon, a .J!?
Barbecue was remember of the 1897 law class *1
I? '•
' JlaW80n and ProA graduate student, noting tlli
which started s'the 'cannon-firing Sain. tT'take" "dvaT"
**'
torn up sidewalks at the iow®
^t^5 speakerTa?' nal,. andr Jeck Boswell
recording of the cd'cmoqies
cnara n«nana wins ,lace^Lawson, present of the ?ibv
. ng Wscuseions, YMCA.
said 'Hhey'i* probably going t0.j£-^l
the
later
date
v. ••
will be made by Radio House for
7—Young Republicans in closed ASCE Essay Contost
put up a toll gate here, and.e^^, »
Texas
alumni
"adopted"
t
he
cal Ex-Students' Association, and rebroadcast by local stations.
meeting, Sutton Hall 101., •'
S *, <t
state .holiday as -the occasion for Join (INESCQ, See Worid admission to the campus."
Wilson Foremah, vice-president ef
The
cannons
vrill
be
set
up
7—Public showing of films of ' Ricliard Holland won first p^ace • he Students' Association will
•v
*.•
v...
f
•
s
art;
annual
get-together
after
nprth .of Littlefield Fountain in ato~r m e r Round-Ups, Main and James Laughlin won' second make short speeches.
While Teaching Overseas ^Ranger Editor Rowland Wilsoi^ij
special zone which> will be policed members of .the 1897 Law class
Lounge, Texas Union.
got a phone call yesterday^rom
place Monday-in the student pa Students will be dismissed from by the Rangers^ Al-jmy
staged
ui)^fficial
;an
c'|tnnoh-flr-ROTC pre
Experienced teachers of educa*- man who wouldn't talf to Anyone II
7—Sigma Iota Bpsilon smoker, per contest eponsored by tite Uni cl^ss at ll:40 a.m. Monday to at
ing
celebration
on
the
Forty
Acres
cision drill team.
tion/science, and engineering are but the "Ranger head man." "•
men's lonnge, Texas Unioa
versity chapter of the American tend. The combined ROTC band
55 years ago.
.
~r ;'
7—AU interested pemne 4ntfittfd
elided
for overseas. yNESCO
He sard;v<,This is Max
«
IteginMknb
" , *U1. play" th* National Anthem,
.„
positions," Dr. fiLi*
to organisational meeting of
fAir #«rce to IftVMtonL Itiwtf v—
Texds-Exes
Pp&pon*
from'
^Midland. 1 reported *i mS;
•
"
dolters and while, the.. U. _S. ,flag-^ is -bdng
The Third Air Reserve District Placement Service -director, i-has der up in Dallas that y"ou pmfeie*$rfi
•"free tfip to Dallas' to compete raised. The first-cannon will be Barbtu* to March 1J
, to investigate, and 1 just want*! "
of the US A|£.J'orce^ bas b^pun announced.
7:90—-R u sk * Literary Society, .with winners of five student chap fired shortly after 11:46 a.m. fol
Wrne' Cellar, Old Seville,
ters of -the Texas section of the lowed' by: volleys., at three-minute ' The- Austin Texas-Ex Club's bringing its reseiVe records up to ' The teaching posts are part of to-'check to see if anything ha|
s
9—Half-hour dramtaic show, "An-' ASCE. The state contest will be Interval Six blasts will be fired western-style celebration" of Tex- date as part of a national Air UNESCOV technical assistance been done .about it."
as lndependence Day, originally Force inventory of .reserves; Col. program to under-developed n^/ * Wilson, on the verge of 'splitting
..swer, the CaU," to start Red held February 29. '
by cadet officers of the combined planned for the evening of A£on- Edgar E. Glenn, commanding of tions. Dr. Gray has received a lis't
'Cross campaign with talk by
his sides, UI think you want tbt
Laughlin received five dollars ROTC organization. ' $
day, March 3, has been postponed
Trendent ~
of the 3rd Reserve District, of 16 current .vacancies, paying
MttoA plfM vrinnir.
The^aranons,
; until Thursday, March 13, Wal- ficer
announced Monday/
itf, jvWi
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^The Purple and Gold of Sigma
flashed a nifty single post of|f«nse Wednesday night that c*r[ried theitt-past Sigma Nu, 35-22.
: Derm G-H played a vastly im'•-*< proved Overall game to thump the

|ChfHajff-Sted«fliv-42*6.~~
'yi±L
FviOelta S&ma Phi dropped off a
fbit from their single game scor
ning record of 64 points, but still
^managed to paste Theta.Xi, 33-21.
Phi Oaiwrta Dclta got off to an
'early lead over Kappa Alph*, and
made It .itick for an 18-12 conguest. •* - ' _ ^
„ ' Beta Theta Pi, one of the better
Steams in Class B, fashioned a
score over Alpha Tao
;27«lfl
f;jjQi»ega. ,
Gdtnpus Guild broke on' top and
led all the way to whip Delta Sig-

Hoovcft's
" Druq Store ,
• =

R,"V

>* f v#f\ P

* 3atbet> Shop
^0//0
Guaoaiuph At 25^
t

ma H, 29-12.
Sigma Phi Epsilon followed in
their Class A brothers' footsteps
by- walloping Phi Sigma" Delta,
38-13. A team with the thought-pro
voking nickname of Tut'* Tomb
proceeded to lambast 'Sftoalmont
Arms,-36-10. -•
= -.
In the remaining jjpmes, Rob
erts Hall punched out a 87>2g de
feat of the HA Club; Lambda Chi
Alpha chilled Delta Upsilon,
33-13; Phi Delta Theta clipped
Phi Kappa iPsi, 37-13; and Cirnddock House won from Beck's
Boys, 31-12.

One; Two, Button
Your Shoe; Three*
Fo'# Need 0pe Mo*
' Wesley Foundation^ attempted
to revolutionize the game, of bas
ketball Wednesday night as they
showed up to play Newman Club
with only four men.
Dr. James Naisinlth, - who
thought up the cage sport some
61 years ago, might have been a
bit. amazed at the results a "quar
tet" can obtain if he could have
seen the tilt.
•The score? Well, Newman
Club's live men eked out a 25-22
triumph. As they Say in College
Station, it was a moral victory.

Cphi^Cja ^y^wii.

^'V,"8ALL!100V D.INCF SCMCO
HP*?

In Grid Mb

s&Ksg

Saturday's Gam«
To End Training

SIXTH MaN THEME* Longhori) cagers are stlll grumbling «f
"hospitality" extended them by a groop «f Aggies foIlo#ifig Texas'
38-34 conquest of Texas AAM in C«ll«ge Statfon Satnrday Qight,
Disappointed at the fallure of "old Army" to "saw varsity's horns
off," some Cadets stopped the Longhorn fast hreak by deflating a
tire on the team's bus ... NO PLACE LIKE HOMEt RWs Owls
will display their football wares to the home folk in Houston early
and often next fall. Jess Neely's charges will play Arm of their
first six games in Rice Stadium. *
\ '* £
What's fhii? Coach CARL SNAV^LlP. loBg reeogTjixed as "Mr,
Single Wing," has announced that his North Carolina footballers
will" operate from the T formationaextseason. TheTar Heels
posted' a 3-7 record last fall. Included among their' defeats was *
46-20 loss to the Longhorns and "Texas weather/' The two teams
will meet again Sept, 27 in Chapel Hill . . . SECOND-IN-COM.
MANDt WILBUR EVANS has dropped his tag of Longhom sports
publicity director. He was recently promoted to the post of assistant
athletic director but still carries on as chief publicist for Texas
athletics.
.
. '
»•'
' , t •
Back en the Forty Acres from the Cuban League are MURRAY
WALL and CHARLEY GORIN. The pitching ace$ of Texas' national
champions of '49 and '50 will soon report for spring training.with
the Boston Braves in Bradentpn, Florida . . . Longhom gridder
HUGH REEDER WAS passing out cigars Tuesday after his wife
gave birth to a baby brfy. The couple also have a 2-year-old
daughter .'. . CHESTER SIMC1K, promising freshman back from
Thrall, is lost for the 1962 season due to scholastic difficulties.

If Wednesday** practice session
is Hay indication» patrons of Satturd*/** totheomtof
gmrae^onditioa , scrimmage will witness a
pase^happy affair in addition to
the strong Tnaning game dbaracteristie of the S|Sit»T offense.
the quartet of T Jones, Bob Raley*
Butony Andrews, and Dick Miller,
success seemed to b« evenly-di
vided with veteran Jones dlsplayIngjmpre faking finesse.
A freshman secondary of Billy
Quinn, Jim Rmnot, Ed Kelley,
Wayne Delaney, Mid Ferdie Burket showed promise of early de
fensive stardom ae they blanketed
receivers. Rower placed a strong
bid for a starting assignment With
numerous jarring tackles.
Saturday's fame will end the
spring training period. The con
test is scheduled to start at 2:30
p.m. -

/Mural Schedule
THURSDAY
BASKETBALL
Clto* A
'
. .' 7 p.m. •
D*)t* K«pp> Eptllon v». Kappn Alpha
K
Armi v». Brunctt* Houit
Alba Club v». fntharHill
PEM Club *». Msrln«r»
..
7i4S's.nu
Bata Thcta PI v». Alpha Tau Omasa
SRD Darkhorsf» v». PT'»
TwIft Plnn va. Bet* Alpha Pal
;
. •
S>30 p.m.
Phi Kappa Sigma v». Kappa Sisma
Rracfc«nrldf• Hall v«. TLOK
UCC »a. Newman
. . .
9ilS
Thcta XI va. Phi Delta Thcta
Ctaaa B
7s4S p.m..
UCC v*. Waalcjr Foundation .
StS0 _p.ni.' •
AIME vs. Lenvhont Band

Another 1961 IetternuOt, Bffly
Qualifying rounds for positions
on the varsity and freshman golf Penn* who isr rated as Austin's
teams will begin Thursday at Aos- top golfer, la not expected to try
,tin^;p«^it*3r':.:Clnb,^
' f o ra p o s i t i o n , v , • s . Another round will be played
Lee Finkston, 1950. state^ high
Friday it the. Coontiy dob fol schoot hnki champion from Abilowed by sessions Monday and len^is rated best among the newTnesdajr at the Aastin < Manieipal comers.
Course. Tuesday's.competition will
Boy* holding theHop four posicomplete the 72-hole nifdal play tiona ffter the fir*t two days of
for the tix position on fcseh taiuu
have three lettermen xetorning
from last yewKs team. Wesley
Ellis, 1962 low qt|alifier and Jow
amnteor in tha wcenfc' T<
Open; Bernwd Riviere, and Dick
Ford top the retorneea.

« f<Hi» twf Moacin Food m«
•+ '

wiHi

&
M&Si AVI.
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SPECIALIZING
I

Steaks
0

Austin, Waco Ma«t H«v*

ore*

'-

Coui+®dut Sorvie*

F«r,

Newly Decoraftd

'

•

iH

Ottering

Salads
#

Tonight in Cago Playoff

See Foods

• Rooms For Private Parties

Austin High's Maroon* will hoat
the Waco Tigers tonight at City
Coliseum in an attempt to square
their playoff series. The Tigers
took the opener Tuesday night ln
Waco, 65-46? ^

Tarrytown Restaurant 2428

:

*

r

CO'JUEC
S p.m. SeIt ball
B8U I vs. Powell House
Wesley vs. Zete Tan Alpha
BSU II v*. Alpha Phi
Alpha Epsflon Phi vs. Wle»
.

•

^

'

pi

LAUNDERWELL
"NEAR THE CAMPUS"
27IS Guadalupe
Pbene 14211'
Bendix Automatic Laundry

LEAVE your laundry with at
and pick it up any time at yo«r
convenienca,

TABLE TENNIS

7 ».m.
Sam p. Boiwell va. John Davit '
Savlo Viliarreal vs. Howard Duptiy
latna* Cavcndcr va. Robert Blumcnthal
Jtaek Hollftter vi. Ben Proctor
G«n« Amea vi. Charles Luna ford, .
David Thomas vs. Harold Levy
7i20 p.m. .
James McCartney vs. Morris Hampton
William MecKinney va. David Smith
Donald Morris ve. Geortre Spalding
Ed Cotburn vs. Charles Chatfield
John S. Evens va. Donald Perweln
Palmar Cummin® vs. Stewart Frater
7i40p.m.
Thoma« Tip* va. CJarenee Abramson
Kobert White va. Meyer Chaafcin
William Baker va. Dlxon DeGreffenrled
William Abbey va. John Brodnax
Joe Jllee va._ Lueian Warner

8??

ssgigs:^

OVER*T£XAS THEATft

p.m.

they wear

tpuxw
m^ms

JWjfcti

• Wet waah- and fluff
• Finish work done.

Shirts-15c

dry.

Trou$ers-30e

9
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/
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frank Dunham vs.
Touchstone
Robert Wolff vi. Larry Feldman
Oayloq Feldman va. John Dudgeon
John Davis vs. Norman Goldberg
Jamea Stevens va. Tom Culllnan
Curtis Roberta vs. Robert Johnson
MaeejrHartva.Robert Thomas
—
SiSO p.m.
Georre Fischer vs. Jack Rich Albert Coa va. Lewis Ball '
Bill Harris vs. Robert Sehwarzbaeh
John Fulkeraon vs. Herbert Rosenthal
David Stephena vs. Horace Walter
Leslie Greenfield vs. Richard Williamson
Si40 p.m.
Don Frydel vs. Ross Frick
Alvin Hall vs. Daniel Tenry
Warreii Shipman va. John Moon
Eldon Youtij vs. L^im Edwards
—
Marvin Green berg vs. Eldon Russell
Jerrey Bonney vs. William Ryan
9 p.m.
William Adama vs. Wayne Cox
Marry Wright vs. John Stelnherger
Patrick Reagan vs. Daniel Tobiaa
Robert Hauser vs. Frank McMullcn
Bob Crawford vs. Joe Smyer
Berney Sehwarzbaeh vs. Richard Frelittg
George Keeler vs. Warren Lilley
•ilS'p.m.
Hugh Peebles vs. Frank Kdmiston
Lewis Sweet va. Jay Garth
Thomas Haynia va. James Warren
Martin Wiglngton vs. Peter Quoyeser
Teddy Bernstein Vs. Nesom Burt
William Cantrell vs. Robert Mickey
Reagan Houston vs. Sidney Buell

/'
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Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to11:00a.m.

>

rM'-V

SHORTHAND
IN 6 WEEKS

THURSDAY
WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS
e p.m.
Bonua point deadline for badminton dou
bles, third round.

/

Indoors or out, when you see e crowd of campus biggies
relaxing, you're sure to notice that the really smart boys
are wearing Manhattan Sportahirts. The reason is as
simple as a snap course. Manhattan Sportshirts are styleright, handsomely tailored, and so darned comfortabla
you just bate to take 'em off. Manhattan has them in long
and short sleeves .
in a wide variety of-colors and
patterns all in the finest fabrics. All are the sportiest you
could put on your back when you want to take it easy!

l-<*/ ^

Skirls, Sporukirlt,
Neckwear, Underwear,
Pajamat, Beaehwear,
Handkerchief*

Tennis Schedule
THURSDAY
Varsity Ceurta
. 2:30 p.m.
Harris va. Garhardt
Oates va. Bludworth
Sanders yp. Hernandec
3:30 p.m.
Springer va. St. John
Bonham 4 Pruett vs. Smith & Garhardt
Hernandes A Harris vs. Oatea A* Blud
worth
Freshmen Courts
•» 2:30 p.m.
Hayden va. Tatum
Bogardeea vs. White
3:30 p.m.
Lauterstein vs. Futikhouser ...
Bowea va. MeCampbell
4:30 p.m. '
Chapman va. Vlllemein
Wild* vs. KlAti&ey

Typing Optional
No SutnboU. Uses ABC'a. For Buainaaa
ansi Civil Service. DAY. EVE. Low Coat
25th Yr. Schools in Principal Citiaa
Come. Observe. Speak to our PspOa

Cream of Oyster Soup
...
V " " " —
Baked Stuffed Bell Pepper and Creole Sauce
Grilled Chopped Beef Steak
Enchiladas end Chili
Baked- Chicken Pie with Frefh Vegetables ~.
Baked Swiss Steak and Gravy
Salad Bowl with '/j Boiled Egg.....
Fluffy Meshed Potatoes and Brown Gravy
Stewed Fresh Frozen Corn
Shrimp Cocktail
Mince Meat Pie !

SpsisufajJaJtinq
THERE ARE GOOD-PAYING
JOBS WAITING FOR YOU
There's % quick, easy way for
you to get a good-paying jop.
You can learn. "Speedwritlng,"
the modern, nationally-known
shorthand in only six weeks, at
Durham's Business College,, here
in Austin.

You can depend upon our large atocks
to make it possible to All preacrlptions la i matter ol ,miautee.

ED MINOR,
1910 Guadalupe

Pharmacist
Dial 2-S211

20*

26*
10*
05*

p.m
20*
- ao*
~ 30*
38*
42**

55*
17*

.#.»tMtea«e»^yent»s>*eeye»Mnii«ae»»pa

12*

14*
25*
15*

n»eeee»»»«<»ee«ees*«ei

Dinner- 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Home Made Vegetable Soup end Creckers
t Fried Cod Fish and Tartar Sauce .............
Baked Halibut in Sauce
Fried Breeded Pork Chop end Cream Grevy
Fried Liver, and Onion Sauce .. .
ClubJStsak ana American Fried Potatoes
roesFleg^TIeeTAu^T^
French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Rutabegas
Cream Slaw ...
Fresh Home Made Apple Pie .w;

. Visit or write Durham's at 600A •
-bavaea- S t r e e t t e l e p h o n e . .
8-3446 for full information..
j

0

22f

Lunch 11:00 a.m. to

"Speedwriting" is entirely tin-,
like the old shorthand methods.
"Speedwriting" uses the ABC's—
it just turns your longhand into
shorthand.
j

When Medicine^
Are Needed ...

10*
'12*

Small Glass of Grapefruit Juiea
Dith of chilled Fruit Cocktail
Two Eggs any stylo
Breakfast Ham Steak
Golden Brown Waffle, two patties of butter and syrup
Fresh Baked Sweet Roll ...
Piping Hot Coffee, any time of day

Durham's i^ exclusively author.f"
Ized to teac% "Speedwriting" in i
Austin. It/ is the Only business j
college here bearing the approval,
of the State Department of Edu- !
cation and ft^lly accredited by the •
American Association of Commer- !
dal Colleges. (Adv.)

lee^Oi'i •

—i

....

•S&\u?
10*

»«>*«*eee*Mei

~ 12*^
i 15*

•UsS-

Take Advantageof our CONTINUOUS SERVICE

comes..-

send

/

7

from6;30a.m.to8:30|iefii.~prr^-r
including Sundays

sMmmsmmm.
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The Texas Book Store suggests that you come In sometime for just one thing... .to
?,

Pore
or

over

^«»r collection of greeting cards« Select some just for friendship, get iome

Jv

%

A
?1

it "p iT?
r '

birthdays, fdr people y^ho may develop a yirus or break a leg. They're surp to

Have one that says what you want to say.- Their stocks of cards are always fresh,
^WAflifse way to kill time! ,
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TEXAS BOOK STORE
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ON THE DRAG ~
,>ts^ a^fwpi
NoCovrCWge

'•V* t"^ V* ^/'C^FS?
T^j^SiiLJtsto 'tergsifced
5 a#^*lirti|^
tomsand language wfll aeetfor
the tot time Thursday * 7 p.*.
in. Modern Languages Building
'.812, , . & ^
^
*

MACMOORE^
¥I3OTAVERNI
<?r
Mm,

' ^SL

^^JHEATflE^
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So.AUSTIN

T5 Itohw Starts at *
"Cove of Tha
Outlaws"
MttfeaaMtCangr AtaUJaMk
M "Ardlt

WCartw

fury"

V

RioHte MnWknr

"Operation Haylift"
WDWIOlun .
•
YANK

"Flying Wild"

"Apache Drums"
IHflm MdWir Cilm Gemy
•—All*-: •

i, derived,

Wi,

,.ttt H
to nNik
»eUl rat
x 4-f -* <7V.
mmw*
R«I»» Utttriury,
hear GuiUenno Gotte-ThOrtW
speak on_,"Som« Truths "About
Fiction" Thursday, at 4:45^p:m.
at the Alpha Delta Pi hens*.
Mr. Cot^Thorner, an injstruc-

iftfrfijffffiXf.fi
0 faftttr
W!
The 8EO audiencei
.„T1MI iodit^^wnstiuikon vill
|i^
H raviMd and by-l^w* will be . A smoker for prospective mem opening expeetpvstion:
ad4e.l *t thU meeting, Pretident bers of H|m lota *Ey«ltoii; hon Pulveristo. "Mr. Roberts^ had ** m<w t
turned to Anitinr throti^i ^^rlore# ItaweU, announced.
orary management fj^ternity,
be held Tharsday at 'lf p.m. in tbe state Theatex* ««aM«skiK I^mhk
of
w,„ibt'llora«caf T. tihertoff
Austin, *^U,discu»« "Isaiah«nd His men's lounge of the Texas Union.
It was one of .the smoothest opTfjcas-TexM Ad
A&M erating shows that most had seen
Kelf^aaey to Modern Times" at Movies of the Tfxas-TexM
the J,p a.m. coffee discussion hour football * yame will be- shown,
• I CRFG SCOTT •
scene changes took *>Matter of
it «*'"
•
.
iff
written many* article* antfshort Thursday afc
B AI 1 a 00 v Oft*. C l i-C HOOl
ifil!*l PMadatim
seconds. The £ript* as ^ras e*t
7 94
DVf R TKXAS THf ATRF
"Why Mother About Brpthsr
feg£UM!e&
• ••" • ^"yi" niTi.'iiii^fiiji^j^
iMi'. •'•••• f^'closwj iiiMMnt of the Yoaat lood" will be the introd^ctoxr pected, was hilwiousi Tho cast,
overall, excellent. -=• ' ?' •
y
f
•£••
'*2; " r
lUysUicta Clnb will be in Sutton topic1 for the annual Y' spring dis
The - audience? which filed out
at h seemed
Hallv 101. Thursday at 1 p.m», cussions
CU»»1W|J» Thursday
•* aurvaay night
lugni «
to echo "We've been the*'*
Paul $trauss, rice-presidefltr, "hwr ^'ctoektJann&uncjuL Vipginia WarQ U E E NIf
ghly ^entgrtained twice with
annonnced. "^
-.
, , ner, chairman of the Upperelass «ame show. Wo like- —
~
•n 1 Council
entertainment. We want- it. Let's
, Germsn songf and dances will The, panel discussion' program have more. Not
same show
be .^iren at tile Texas lateraa* will be open-to students, but those
of All Morion
but more.1*
tlonal Clnb weekly coffe* hour who. plan to participate in the
Thursday from S :30 until 6 p.m. spring discussion series are especi " Xuwtfn's play fare—with tie W
ception. of the fullness of'Uniyeri
h«
in .the International- Ceriter, B. ally invited.,
sity offerings—-is lean. ACT has
*0 LESSONS
Ball W. 'The ^entertainment will
The individual ieHei, irhich'Be* a variegated -but obviously limit*,
be provided .by the German Club. gin next Thursday, and continue
ed production# schedule; the Ex
SENSIBLY PRICED
Studenie sndfsculty are welcome. for .tiie. following three, include change
Club brings few fair shows
' ' Coffee hour will be at this time understanding the Bible; Christian each, year;
civie groups
every Thursday from now until faith, ;the individual and society, sponsor somesundry
• •wwtalu»*—Mi. T-i
others, usually mu
MbtmXmta.
the end of $he semester. There world affairs and the individual, sical programs with added stage
and college and .education.
V attractions.'
r
Professional players—in come'
.,. tfft <$i ^
There fcrfi student and faculty
resource persons for each group. dy - or drama or musicomiMiy-r'are
The groups will meet at 6:45 each wending tiieir way to, Austin less
evening for dessert end small and less as the years pass. Such
7 ™ JW'WV
group discussions lesting ah, hour. road shows must have sponsors
WITH
and
the
cost
of
backing'sueh
ven
Those who would like to. register
hfOH 2 mi HOUftf
should contact the Y before next tures is almost prohibitive.
|TR1DAY and SATURDAY
But Interstate has done it
Thursday.
MwlA5ff4 ftftw MfelSitad'MtaS"*'
Continuous PiHbrmsnes
NITES
their other, shows scheduled earl
ITS8SS iSmTOSSS;;
A ne » l g ( i ) s l - Prices including tax:
Men students who want to de ier were cancelled because j of ex- tuf nuiiiwi, Iiwsw% ywwn srisi.i
by tt»s Austin C*V!c
Pi«sAt«...Te|ei»hon<
velop' their speaking ability are orbintant; costs. Too the Duke
Met.—90* Nite—$1.30
invited to attend an open meeting Ellington group and the Count
. Children 50# y
Ttsdtie* MatdLMik •
f 6'054l
of the Rw«t Debating Seeietjr at Basie ihows were successfully ex
^reifHMtions
k>g Mdiopngrstts, ifecUlevsMSf
Psss List Suipendecr
hibited
here.
•;
/
7:30 Thursday night Jn the Wine
i--: -* Fttpmmg sMssoest choir-ipd^
Cfth st««eaMp«
Could not several civic organis
ocgsB Mfceaisals » Cnalnwiss, ,
cellar of Old Seville. .
rr:
ations pool efforts and bring gooi
•
The Rodeo Association : will theater to Austin u n d er join# rrj&g'meet at 4:80 p.m. Thursday et Old sponsorship. Costs can be divided.
But in order to pull out of the
Seville.
Mary Carolyn Prue and Niny red, such a show would have to be
I Ymt tol>fer
Avantharebeenelectedeo^hairr held in some auditorium that can
hold
large'
audiences,
Ihert of the social (bonimittee.
-Which might bring up the core
of
the problem. It has oft been
Minor Boyer will address the
*
-'fr &
Philosophy Club on "The Ethics called for, screamed for, pleaded
for,
begged
for,
and
can
only
be
of Power" Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.
in Garrison Hall 207. There will reiterated here—w hat Austin K R U G E R
be a round table discussion^ f y» .needs is a municipal auditorium
.
On tfce DrsQ
capable of holding large Univer
r'
Dr. GeOrge Lloyd, president of sity and-townsfolk crowds, cater 2214 feusdwps
Mt. Vernon Junior College for ing to their comfort «nd the com
Girls in Washington, D. C., will fort of the actors; Such an audi
be at the Commodore Perry Hotel torium would not only lure-book*ing j^ente . to Austin but would
Thursday at 4 p.m.
v,
^ 1 * * % " " "i- 4**1° AM,
< i« <^*
*«!«/ <•
He would like for any former
students of Mt. Vernon to visit
hima^thattimiL::
—
r-
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MONTOPOLIS
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_
son* interested in Spanish, sail
Barry Bishop, vfro, with Ann Ferguson and
"
— — , . . ~weleiy
is or*
—"*'• "
ganifcifcthtfcttib.
Louis Flores,
* staetorinltanaiKe Languages,
31 spgnsor &
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with any other
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KING-SIZE cigarette

Th0 $cr—n'* N«w«sf Stntational Star

lik«T#XM...
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The American Bed Cross fund
campaign fO 1952 will be official
ly opened Thursday night with a
message by President Truman
from the White House climaxing
an stll-star. half-hour dramatic
show to be sent over the radio
and TV network's tjf the American
Broadcasting Company.
The show, entitled "Answer the
Call," will be hoard from 9 to 9:30
p.m., CST, and Sent over TV from'
9:30 to 10 p.m., CST.
: Jessica Tandy, broadway ac
tress; Dane Clark, and Charlton
Heston, movie stars;. and other
players will appear ih the show.
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1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters
for your protection.
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Based on a novel by FRED GIPSON, noted Texas author, who wil
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Cifftijn'ffiiiWfflti grt extremely tardily kind of thought control. The fight
ridiculous in their witch punting. ,
against communism ha« to be. out in the
v
Tatofor e3y«nple a Congressman's pro- op«iv.%
1
'&M 3 fwlaya ago tliat the Librarian
/yj
p /
of Congress compile a full and complete
Ho Ocalp
list of alt"subversive matter" in the Li
brary of Congress. *
Ex-student wolves and UT supporters
Not only is that tfuggfestion senseless
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beolta of most other schools and lorijjdo basiness without a kindly
departments are being handled on nod from the authorities. Too,
a 50-60 split. And becsose of that co-operation can come in the form
small margin, it is debatable whe of printing notices and preparing
ther buyers" and ~«eilen would posters, not to mention providing
.think the profit worth the troubled itorage space.
Of course both buyers an<n»liers ™~ WitSin"«ny giv«t ^e|»«^^—
might be interested in- having a success"of a book exchange would
book exchange strictly for its con deptfnd on the mutual aid of de
partment heads and whateverio«-«
venience.
. ; ,The most ptmcticai plan seems orary or group is in,, direct coatr^|>
In case there were a crook p
to be, a half-and-half sharing of
the amount saved, which is the the crowd and some-of the books
difference between the book stores'' wen lost, some pro-arrangement
for payment; would be needed^buying price and selling price.
or it would be good-bye to ti^S
3. Probable, success of the honor exchange. In Lew School, wher#
system. In some of tiie smaller, they haven't lost a nickel' and
more closely-knit schools such as aren't going to lose one, the seller
pharmacy, drama, and Journalism, of each book; baa beim kiekinir
whore an. esprit, de corps ap baCktencentetotheexchihg*
parently exists, an honor1 sjrstem operators. Thi#: - fee, since swaU
has a chance. liv large loosely knit amoutota of money ara -involved,
schools like BBA, only the most .could never get b%. In short,
starry-eyed dreamers would at- sdme people mightr want to *ta»
teropt the honor systjan. •
their eyes, hope for the- best, Mil
Lest tins talk- of an honor sysr charge no fee; others would eol*
tem get confusing, it is necessary lect a token payment for a" rainy
to bring in the fact that it is re day.
motely poMible for some hard
S. Choice of books. Any hoai*
working honorary fraternity to orary undertaking a project ^of
staff a book exchange- at all hours this sort would have to decide:
it is open. Indeed* through care- are we going to deal with current
fui pjfuafag of books that aren't texts only, or are we goiag t»
current, the number of volumes branch out?
on hand might be small enough
It is true that Lsw School's
• to be handled, by a willing group. book exchange isn't perfect, nor
4. Co-operation of participat couljd anybody's exchange be muf'
ing department. On the face of it, feet. But it is the type of proj£c;$
nobody can set up shop in the that many campus honoraaee
hallii of a campu» building and should seriously consider.

- Some people who nw't happy
with the book stores sore wonder*" log if departmental keek ex*
fSStl
-U— ehangea^arinjKQrk.
nriBifl® volumes is quite a physical chore, Hull, as far an we can tcH.
In the fall, the fault-finders weren't
Xn Law School, there isa qiitjr
fbut the implication is dangerous, Such a
v v setup. Phi Alpha t>elta, lege! fratoo
harsh
on
Ed
Price,
coach
of
another
: vague and supposedly flag-waving survey
^ ternity, sponsors- a book exchange
with <the becking of Law Selvol
'* as his proposes would be a strange <me to second-place Longhorn team.
Those two cases indicate a healthier
' officials. Begun lest fell, this
undertake in a nation where freedom of
limited-scale book mart deals only
selection in a great many things is basic attitude among backers of our athletie
in current books and operates on
teams, an attitude that probably means
the honor system.
to our way of life.
there'll
be
no
more
pressure
cases
like
There are these factors to con
,.4 The books on those library shelves
sider before transferring the Law
Blair
Cherry's.
At
last
these
backers
are
probably contain political' views and
School machinery to Another
school: spac*, price, of books in
opinions of all shades. That, of course, is realizing that winning all the games is
v book Stores, probable success of
as it should be, since an American library less important than placing teams in the
the hotiar'system, co-operation of
hands
of
competent
coaches
who
are
also
should provide balanced "material to suit
- participating department, and
fair-minded gentlemen,
choice of books.
all borrowers.
1.'Space. For any 'department
"Marking some books as "subversive"
or school which would really like
would give the net effect of taking them
to st*ut such an exchange, t&e
need
OO
Awfully thoughttuf of yotr to bring, along a 'pledge,' Worths!"
finding of a littTe nfeok on we
out of circulation, since readers of those
<6U.
btiilding's flrst l!oor and * spot
rar < books would be liable to suspicion by any
for storage wouldn't be a major
A
spokesman
for
the
state's
organised
one who cared to check the library's re
,\: obstacle.' cords. That would stacSefed in setting tip a retail grocers said a few days ago that
2. Price of books, According to
i Kent Mclljrar, who madea study
* ®PV
system like that practiced in dictator- certain price controls are "pointless." He
fJW*
of the situation for APQ, Law
on
ships,
»^^ T^ndinf
y ' to which people »rto% a«owed ^ food
School does business oh what is
products because food prices are
discriminate for themselves.
known » a 40-gO^ Uplit. Hat
means that law students who sell
Illinois Representative Verde's pro averaging below the ceilings set by the
By
A.
J..
FISHER
'"
At
meal
tithes
the
twelve
and
a
price
stabilizers."
used books to book stores receive
posed bill also has a clause that would
. Jury- duty means that twelve bailiff or sheriff sit together. The 40 per cent of list (or new) price,
But
are
they
pointless
?
men must give up freedom of sheriff makes prior arrangements, and the law students who buy the
provide for copies of this "subversive"
'speech, press, and assembly.
with a restaurant for special same books must jtftar 60 per eent
What
really
seems
pointless
is
for
some
book list to be made available to libraries
The
twelve-man
jury
for
the
tables.
of list price.
alT over the nation. In that fashion, the one who claims he's well within the rules
Malcolm (Mac) Wallace case was
When "tike men are confined in
Meanwhile, Mcllyar' said, tbs
and
implies"
that
he'll
stay
at
that
level
locked up jkt night in two rooms their rooms, a signal from a
list could iriaKe marked raeffotit^fysad-to aSTToFIulip^^
—even—4ho-»gh^--4ha-^de.fenAa.nt^3gas _ buzzer connected from the dOrmiers anywhere in the U.S. ,
free to come and go as he pleased tory to the jaETwtll sumlifoh
•• Such a bill can hardly gain much sup
while .the court was not in ses bailiff to get coffee or go with
sion.
a juror for a walk.
port, and the bill itself is of little concern.
uraer
- The jurors are not allowed to
During
the
nine;
days
of
the
But the thinking processes that prompted
trial the twelve men gr$w all too read newspapers except perhaps
the bill are worth serious consideration,
What has the state's legal code come familiar with the 98th District the sport section, magazines, or
Court jury dormitory. The dor Qther literature; listen to.the ra
Pear of communism, a justifiable fear, to, when, a man can be found guilty of
mitory consists of two rooms, pne dio; or talk over the telephone.
{tas led a member of Congress to lose his murder and yet walk out of the court behind
the courtroom, a kind of These measures prevent anyone
By WAYLAND P1LCHER
Southern states, including thpse
sense of values and propose the most das- room a free man?
game room, and the other a bed from influencing the jurors' de
areas that favor Sen. Richard Rus
In
the.,
struggle
for
the
presi
•,VJ
room which is ahove. the game cision.-'
• 'J
sell (D-Ga) over President Tru
room.
Messages may be sent to the dential nominations, each party man.
J r":;V"
has
its
dark
horse
or
horses..
The jury reaches th« upstairs families Of jurors but first the
It
is
possible
that Troinan might
Truman,
it
is
pretty
well
con
bedroom through the game room judge, then both sets of attorneys,
and up a flight of narrow steel and then the sheriff have to see ceded, can have the - Democratic see in Sen. Kerr a man who can
stop the growing strength of Sen.
steps. Twelve"""lot"dsr^Ilf"~d5z»= the notes. After the message has nomination if ta wari^
me
^
stes^efauver{^
he
chooses
not
to
run,
What
then?
en or more chairs, one wall clock, passed strict censorship the sher
He will throw his support be project is probably very near the
three large ceiling lights with iff gives the note to either the
world into accord. The Inter ica could stand high in victory,
hind some one who supports the. President's heart'sinew a goodly
fans, and a hat rack fill the long juror or his family.
A Thought in Pasting national
Club and other cam like a beacon, to show the
Although it is not illegal for Fair Deal, and, if possible, is. ac quantity of bad blood stands be
narrow room. The shower is" off
pus
organizations
offer;
to
people
of
the
world'tolerance,
the
jurors to discuss the case ceptable to the South. Impossible? tween Truman and Kefauver.
the
bedroom.
TO THE EDITOR:
Senators Kefauver and Kerr
University
students
an
unus
charity, and forgiveness; he.
In -the jury rootov or game amnng themselves before the end Perhaps, but some indications
It seems ,to me that many
don!t_exactly see eye to eye on all
ual opportunity to make an fought for a worthy cauBC.
of
the
case,
the
judge
usually
dis
ahow
he
haa
found
hiB
mail.
room,
is
one
large,
long
table
on
American students are for active effort to meet this need.
But did he die irt'Vain?
This growing figure on the. points either.
which lie several decks of cards courages this practice.
feiting a rare opportunity By association with foreign There are still cruel, hating,
However, Sen. Kerr has made
If the jury has not reached a •> Democratic horizon is Sfen. Rob
and scattered dominoes. Around
which exists for us on this students in these organiza and revengeful people. I perdecision after a reasonable length ert S. Kerr (D-Okla). For the it clear he will support die Presi
the table are many'chairs.
campus. I,am referring to the tions we students can do our pmally believe that people
From the time the twelve jurors of time,* the jury may be dis last few., weeks some observers dent if he runs again. As a re
foreign students and to the bit to promote understanding have been dying off and on
have been watching the Oklahoma sult, any discussion of the Demo
enter the jury box.for the first charged and another .one called.
—knowledge—and— experience and^ tolerance atnony indivfd- for two thousand years so
Then, another twelve men re- millionaire for signs of presiden- cratic nominees must, necessarily
time until the trial ends, only the
which can be gained by a*4o- uals of all nations,
that charity and forgiveness
come to the-one question: What
w^-thi sheriff can speak to **<
ciating with them and become v:
PAUL W. PETER&Etf will be known. <1 believe that
will tEe President decide to do? them. Even the judge .is barred ment for which they receive $4
Mor<s
evidence
-of
this,
feeling
ing acquainted with their
the world is gradually getting
from
this
privilege.
per
day.
REPUBLICANS
•
»
I
•
•
•
•
*
•
_
%
•
•
•
came
Monday
when
the
Associ
ideas, interests, cultural and
better and that none of these
At
a
recent
meeting of a few
ated
Press
quoted
Sen.
Edwin
C.
economic backgrounds, etc. Did Thty Di« in Vain? people completely died in
"wheels"
in
the
Texas Republican
Johnson
(D-Colo)'
as
saying,
4
We are no longer living in
vain.
\
"Since Chief Justice Vinson is Party in downtown Austin, one of
a world of indifference in TO THE EDITOR:
To me the essence of
no longer available, I am support the more important men said that
which peoples of different na
' On Tuesday a letter in this Christian religion is love and
icia
ing Bob Kerr for president, if . Gen. Douglas MacArthur had
tionality, race, creed, and re- ' ' column contained this sen charity. Christianity in Amer
President Truman takes himself more than a 60-60 ehance of get
ligion are separated by nat tence, "Our dead of World ica can be destroyed just as
ting the nod for president from
out as I believe he will."
R*.«xamin»tioM and Po»tpon«<J »nd
ural barriers,; but rather we War II "died in vain." As se surely by Americans learning
taken* and conflicts should be repotted
to the Registrar's Office before Saturday,
Advanced Standing Examination* will b«
the Republicans. .
are striving0 if or 'international rious a statement as that re to hate their fellow man as
The
AP
reporter,
Edwin
B.
February 2».''
given Monday '(February 26) throusb
Hi figured it this way. With
peace in a world in which our quires more development than by the Communists (or. Na
Monday (March t) for theaa itudenta
H. Y. McCOWN, Registrar
Haakinson, tersely reported Sen.
Eisenhower's popularity sin d
who petitionad t* taka tham prior to Feb
Snost distant neighbors are it received there.
Johnson
as
"one
of
the
best
votetionalists) coming over and
ruary 14. Students interested in secuting' posiTaft's hard-working grass roots
daily becoming nearer.to us
Near . Lubbock there is closing the churches.
tions a» te»ch#r« or adminlstratora in pub
getters in the Senate."
The schedule for the examinations,
organization, aj deadlock at. con
lic.
schools, junior - colleges, or universi
through common aims and Reese Air Force Base, named
which are to be given in Geology Build
Of
coarse,
Sen.
Kerr
isn't
the
The letter may be right
ing 14, 1* as follows:
' ties in Juni or September,' 19(2, should
vention time is becoming more
needs. Only by. knowing and for a lieutenant who died in The last war may have engen
attend the spring registration meeting of
most avid supporter of the Fair and
more of a, possibility.
Thursday, February, 28—1 p .««.—All
Teacher Placement Service on Tuesday,
understanding each other will World War II. Did this airman dered more hate and revenge
foreign languages, 'Bible, Business Admin
March 4, at 4 p.m. in Architecture Build.- Deal in the U. S. Senate, but, for
The
two most likely compromise
we be able to realize thetie fight and die that his name than it dispelled. They may
istration, drawing, pharmacy,
^
ing 108, Teachers and prospective teach
one major exception, he general candidates would be Harold Stascommon ideals and woTk to could adorn the f)lace where all have died.in vain. It is a
Friday,. February 29—1 p. .«)•—Botany, ers should have letters of recommenda-j; ly followed the lead of the Tru
tlon on permanent file, -as well as tran' chemistry, economics, geology, musie.
sen or Gov. Earl W&rren of (Cali
gether toward the goal of-im others could learn the art of somber consideration.
scripts, photographs, and other informa
man administration.
»
Monday, March 8—1 p. m,—Baeteriol*
fornia. Since both of these men
proved world conditions.
tion
of
interest
to
prospective
employers,
killing? If he fought so Amer
This one exception came about are so liberal, the old guard Re
,, ogy, biology, history, . home economics,
WENDELL COFFEE
for present and future use.
ica
could
vent
itn
rage,
hate,
sociology,
loology,
other
subjects.
To be indifferent to or dis
when the Senator sponsored a bill publicans would be hesitant to ac
HO? GRAY. Director
Only one examination, a day may be
interested in the international and revenge on the people of
Teacher Placement.Service
concerning regulation of nattrfil cept them—to say the least.
chaos that t exists today is a defeated nation; he not only
- gas by the national governments: -; Therefore, MacArthur is just
died
in vain, he fought in
sheeirfolly, and yet many of
President Truman vetoedi the bill. about * the only choice- left. The
us are failing to do our part vain!
e
Since Sen. Kerr amassed a for Texas bigwig didn't seem too hap
If he fought so that Amer
in bringing the people of the
tune in oil and gas before enter py about the situation. " ,
v
ing politics, he was sharply criti
• Sen. Taft, as one might expect,
cized
for
introducing
the
.bill.
This,
. ACROSS T. Large
- M. Sailor
fact could also be used as ammu isn't wild about the idea either.
Answer Is
pulpit
(slang)
t. Outer
nition against him in the campaign It has long been conceded that
• covering
8; Chest noise 26. Cunning
in the
- MacArthur would support Taft
(Med.)
"
""
of
a
tree
if
;he won the nominationv
28.
Slices
of
.
For things said false -and
The Daily Texan, a stodant nowapapor et l'he Oaivarsity of Texaa, la
Classified
•. By way of
5. Cicatrix
bacon '
The AP reported that other for the Republican presideniial
except Monday and 8aturday, 8eptembe> never meant,
publiabed in Austin every •>'
0.
Worth
11.
Goddess
21.
Northeast
,to J una, aad except during -holiday and axaminatloii periods, antf7 hi-weekly
Democratic
Senators said that nomination. Now a few doubts are
Ads
Do oft prove true by acci
during
win Ue
the summer.
summer sessions unda the title of The Summer Texan oa dent,..;-,
10. Egyptian
(abbr.)
of death
Kerr had a fine chance of receiv beginning to rear iheir heads;
.,
;
.Tuesday and Triday by Texas Student Publications, tne.
dancing
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Jofcn Hayes, Marie Hales, Dadler»
Haie, Donnie Horton, Jaek Irion. Hobort
Ingraham, Bob Lomerson, Harold Xery.;
Bert Levine, Jamas Latham,, RoWi^
*»wek. Joel Mash. Mary Nolea, Franei*
Niven, Ernest Nan. Martin PerlnuM.
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worried if "Mac" runs, because
MacArthur will draw most of his
strength from people who are
n£w backing Taft.
A barometer of politics is "•
device called the primary. The
Minnesota state chairman of
^ighte^for^MacA^ur^^Edward C. Slettedahl, has put him
self on the March 18 primary bal
lot of that state.
.Of course,, he may have 4om>: .
so without the General'e knowW
edge or permission, and he mar
withdraw any time. But the in
teresting thing is he hasn't—not
yet, anyway.
The AP reported Monday
Taft has told his friends hi* is
confident MacArthur will g|f « j
him solid support for the.
—I
I i c a n ..presidential nomination
when the chips are down in the
Chicago Convention.
|
Taft's confidence m iay hRv* ..
been justified, for the same
Gen. MacArthur withdrew for the
Pennsylvania ^primary scheduled
for April 22. \
But the fact remains, the rec
ords of the-Republican primary in
Minnesota still contain the name
of a "Fighter for MacAruthr.'' '
Could it be Mac is playing both
sides sgainst the middle—just in
case.
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